The Scribe by unknown
ELECTED —  These three freshmen were elected off* 
icers of their class in the December Freshman Student 
Council Election. L-R : Carl Dickman, Freshman Class 
President; Sam Goldberg, Freshman Class Vice-Presi­
dent; and Peggy McMahon, Freshman Class Secretary- 
Treasurer. Class officers were decided on the ha«»« of 
number of votes cast for the candidate, with the presi­
dent receiving the most, etc.
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Diclcman, Goldberg, McMahon 
Elected Frosh Councilmen
Five freshmen, two sophomores, a junior and a senior were elected to serve on Stu­
dent Council at the elections held in Dec.
Carl Dickman, a Navy vet and member oof Alpha Delta Omega, was elected president 
o f the Freshman Class. Sam Goldberg was elected vice-president and Peggy McMahon was 
chosen secretary-treasurer.
Council Nixes Hike 
In Activities Fee
Student Council, in an emergency meeting the afternoon 
before vacation, decided unanimously to leave the activities
fee cost where it now stands. - ----------------------------------------
Previously. Council voted to j M8k6-Up EXSffl P W llliS S lO II
Due By Wednesday Nextraise the fee and later decided i that the raise should be to $10 
per semester. As the voting was 
deemed too close for “positive 
action,’’ a re-vote was called.
The motion, passed Friday, Dec. 
19, read so as to leave way open 
fo r Council to ra ise ' the fee ’if 
and. when the need arose.”
Council’s decision was not to 
vote against the raise, but to vote 
against the immediate $4 raise.
Tuesday noon, Council held a 
luncheon in the Second Floor 
Lounge o f Alumni Hall and a con­
vocation at 4 P. M. in Carlson 
Lecture Hall. A  regular meeting 
o f Council w ill be held next Tues­
day at 10 A. M. in the Council 
Chambers.
Exams Scheduled 
For Engineering 
Jobs In California
- Senior c iv il engineering stu­
dents who would lik e  to  w ork in 
GdUfornia a fte r  graduation cab 
qu alify  through a  c iv il service 
exam ination to  be given  on  a na­
tionw ide basis Feb. 28. Applica­
tions must be in  the hands o f the 
C aliforn ia S tate Personnel Board. 
Sacram ento, b y  Jan. 31.
Graduates cam go  to  w ork a t 
once on C alifom ia ’s giant high­
w ay program , the said. M id-year 
graduates m ay apply fo r  tem por­
ary appointm ent and qu alify by 
exam ination later.
Positions exist in nearly a ll 
parts o f California, the board said. 
T h e beginning  rank is Junior c iv il 
engineer, w ith  a starting salary 
$341 a month and a top  o f $385. 
Frequent prom otional opportuni­
ties occur.
Th e exam ination w ill be given 
at. o r near a ll campuses where 
there are qualified applicants. 
D escriptive bulletins and applica­
tions fo r  the C aliforn ia exam are 
available from  the campus place­
m ent o fficer.?
Students desiring to take 
make-up tests should have 
their request filed at Dr. 
W olff's o ffice before Wednes­
day o f next week.
The testing period w ill be 
next Saturday m orning a t 10 
A . M. in  T-210.
Political Paper 
Due Out Soon
In  an effort to make campus 
politics-conscious. Emilio Riccio 
President o f the Political Rela­
tions forum has announced that 
a by-partisan newspaper, publish­
ed by that organization, w ill come 
out with its first issue this week.
The paper, nameless at the mo­
ment. w ill be edited by Martin 
Hosen, a Junior majoring in Edu­
cation. Hosen, president o f the 
Literary Society and a member o f 
P i Omega Chi fraternity, has 
stated that the paper w ill take 
a bi-partisan approach on campus 
political issues.
The new newspaper should prove 
to be controversial in nature and 
they w ill be glad to accept con­
tributions from  UB students or 
members o f the University fami­
lies.
Scribt Now *0« Sate9 
Only la Alumai Hall
Effective with this Im m  of 
The SCRIBE, this paper wiU 
be diet« fouled la the saack 
bar at > banal Hall ONLY.
N o deliveries s Q  be amde 
to  d om e, elaaa o r
U aiversity offices.
I f  you want The SQUIRE, 
must tra ve l the short 
distance to  Ahaaai A l l  to  
g e t i
Faculty Senate 
Selects New 
Representatives
Election o f faculty members to 
serve cm the University’s Faculty 
Senate for 1963 took place recent­
ly  to Select representatives from 
the seven «»lieges and divisions. 
The governing body o f internal 
affairs was instituted last year, 
with Pres.' Halsey as presiding 
officer.
Senators elected include:
William F. Allen, Qnerson G. 
Chamberlain, Dr. Francis E. Do­
lan. Charles J. Jacobs, Dr. Ralph 
H. Pickett, representing the Col­
lege o f Arts and Science; Austin 
G. Chapman, Jr., James Kenner, 
W illiam  H. Protheroe, College o f 
Business Administration; Dr Gil­
bert DaMar, Dr. Charles C. Tillin- 
ghast. College o f Education; Dr. 
Marie L. Jaeger, Robert E. Penn, 
Charles D. Weber, Junior College 
o f Connecticut
Also, Miss Elizabeth J. Sachs. 
College o f Nursing; Raymond W  
Petrie, Division o f Engineer ing;
I Dr. A lfred  R. W o lff, g eneral uni­
versity services. E lected to  serve 
as senators a t la rge  w ere Dr. 
Herm an D. Bloch. W illiam  W . 
E verett, Lew is M . Ic e  and Dr. 
H elen M . Scurr.
Perm anent members o f the 
Senate beside H alsey are V ice- 
Pres. H enry W . L ittle fie ld , Dr. 
H arry A . Becker, dean o f Acknin- 
istratkm  and o f the C ollege oft 
Education and secretary o f the 
Senate; Dr. C larence D. L  Rapp, 
Dean o f the. C ollege o f A rts  and 
Science; Dr. Eaton V . W . Read, 
dean. C ollege o f Business Adm in­
istration ; A r t e  M  Bigsbee, dean. 
Junior C ollege o f  Connecticut; 
Bfiss M artha P . Jayne, dean. Col­
lege  o f Nursing; and John Bod­
nar, d irector. D ivision o f E n gin eer 
ing.
Members o f the executive com­
m ittee w ill be elected sometime 
th is month.
The Faculty Is Saying....
Since glass is the only product we produce nowadays 
with any degree of durability, the only trace of oar dvili- 
ration for fntnie historians to study will be «apply beer 
bottles strewn all over the place.
3-Ad nay Dad 
Tryads This Moatti
Tryouts fo r  O ffic e  o f  C w p ia  
Productions* M arch 3-Act P la y  
“P etticoat F ever" by M ark Reed 
w ill be held a t the L itt le  Theatre. 
F a irfie ld  Q m pus, Wednesday aad 
Thursday, January 14 and 15 from  
7:30 to  10 P . M
People in terested in 5 M ale and 
5 Fem ale parts en d  the technical 
S ta ff m ay apply on  the above 
dates.
Books w ill be available i t  U - 
b rary on Monday, Jan. 12.
Production la  scheduled a t K lein  
fo r  M arch 6 and 7.
Alpha To Zda Column 
Returns To Scribe
Beginning next week, A L ­
P H A  to ZE TA , UR Greek Or­
ganization’s own cohann once 
again becom e* a regular feat- 
o re  o f The SCRIBE.
The column w ill appear on 
Page 2 o f the paper and w ill 
be w ritten  by SCRIBE Feature 
W riter Irn le  Thropp.
A ll Fratern ltlea and Soror­
ities  are urged to  get their 
inform ation on m eetings, so­
cials, pinnlangs, weddings, en­
gagem ents and ahaaai news 
to  Irn le  Thropp, cjo SCRIBE 
o ffice, by 12 noon o f Thursday 
o f the week preoeedlag publi­
cation.
Littlefield 
Authors Text
Dr. Henry W . Littlefield, vice 
president o f the University, has 
announced the publication o f his 
fourth book "Basic American 
Documents.”
Co-authors o f the book were 
George B. de Tuszer, lecturer in 
political science at Northwestern 
University and Arthur W. L ittle­
field, general editor o f the L ittle­
field  College Outline series.
Th e 380 page, paper-bound vo l­
ume is a  com pilation o f 110 
fam ous Am erican documents, 
speeches and lega l decisions se­
lected by the authors by polling 
277 history professors throughout 
the country.
A rranged chronologically by 
event, th e book shows a  contin­
u ity  o f the im portant Am erican 
events foam  the signing o f the 
firs t Chanter o f V irgin ia  in 1 0 6  
to  Gen. Douglas (M acArthur's ad­
dress to  Congr ess in A p ril 19, 
1951. Each doctxnent is introduced 
b y  a  short historical background.
D r. L ittle fie ld ’s firs t book. “N ew  
O utline H istory o f Europe,
1815”  now in  its  16th edition, has 
sold nearly 4,000,000 copies. H e 
is also , co-author o f “ N ow  Outline 
H istory o f Europe; 1500-1931”  and 
“ Am erican G overnm ent”
Feller, while Mary Royak w ill be- 
comoe Second Alternate.
In  the Sophomore Class, Hal 
Trishman was elected to fill the 
vacancy o f treasurer. Arlene Crou- 
thers was chosen as First A lter­
nate.
Junior Class students went to 
the perils to pick Irv  Sobolov as 
their First Alternate. B ill McGrath 
: was chosen Senior Alternate b y  
j his class members. i
Dickman is also a member o f 
the Biology Club, Student Spirit 
Committee, Social Activities -Com­
m ittee and is active in intramural 
sports.
Goldberg, a N ew  Jerseyite, i *  
a member o f the Social Activities 
Committee. In  high school, he 
served on the Student Council to ri 
was chairman o f various t  
and other activities. He was also 
president o f his Senior Class.
Peggy McMahon, a Linden Hall 
dorm student, is a member o f The 
. SCRIBE staff and has worked on 
| her high school newspaper and has 
(rione advertising and selling o f 
j school dance programs.
Judy Feller, also a Linden H «n  
girt, was elected First A lternate 
She is a cheerleader and the 
freshman representative tb the 
Nursing Council o f the College o f 
Nursing.
Second A lternate is M ary Roy­
ak. a  day student from  Bridgeport 
and also a  cheerleader. O ther o r­
ganizations to  which th e belongs 
are Student S p irit Committed, 
Debating Society (recording  sec­
re ta ry ), Theta  Epsilon. Fen a ir i 
K eys d u b  and The SC R IB E  (a s ­
sistant associate ed itor).
H al Trishman, a  sophomore, 
is a  m em ber o f  A lpha Gamma P h i 
(continued on p a je  3>
Next Vacatisi Jaa. 28 ; 
Registratiti Jaa. 23, 31
Now that UB eludenti aie 
■ link  r a s t ! « ,  they 
ahead to the next 
oleacee, Jaa. 28.
A c  vaca flea  will last until
Feb. 2.
•tor will heghi for both^day 
aad evening atadente Jan. Id . 
Ihr the 
wOl toh
C A M P U S
C L O C K
TOMORROW —
8  P . M . —  UB vs F a irfie ld  ' 
Arm ory.
SUNDAY —
I P .  M. —  lfu s icD ep t. M usicsie. 
Shoes H alL*
3 P. M  —  Stam ford Alumni 
Group, Stam ford YW C A .
MONDAY —
10 P . U . —  PO C  M eeting, 
tokrt—
TUESDAY —
10 A .M .  —  Student Gbuncfl 
M eeting» AH .
W EDNESDAY —
8 R  M l —  UB vs N ew  B ritato 
Teachers (adany)..
THURSDAY —
8  P .M . -— SCribe S ta ff M eeting.
FRIDAY —  ’
8  P . M . —  UB vs R ider, 
Arm ory. * •«.
C redit G iven.
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Dusty Intruders
’Tïs with extreme sadness that we note the presence 
o f intruders in our new cafeteria and it. is our hopeful 
plea that this situation be quickly remedied.
Unfortunately, these obnoxious outsiders do not 
shape into the form o f mere mortals. I f  this were the 
case, a rapid and efficient departure could be arranged. 
However, the intruders we speak o f are much more di- 
minuative and extremely unpleasant to the eye.
They are the cigarette butts, napkins and assorted 
particles that for some unknown reason, fail to find 
their proper home in the receptacles and inevitably end 
up on the floor.
The original owners o f the above mentioned objects 
are apparently unaware that we’re no longer enjoying 
the facilities o f our recently departed friend, “ Snack- 
Bar” , who never seemed to mind the presence o f accumu­
lated paper and waste on her floor.
In place o f the “ Stables" we have a new and beauti­
fu l cafeteria where we may enjoy our meals or simply 
“ coffee and”  in pleasant and, we hope, clean surround­
ings.
Let’s face it. While we’re eating or merely sitting 
around talking, the cafeteria is serving as a substitute 
for our own living rom, dining room or kitchen, where 
it would be inconceivable to think that we’d nonchalan­
tly toss butts or napkins on the floor indiscriminately.
Let’s make a sincere e ffort to give our cafeteria 
the same respect that we’d  give our own home. By ad­
hering to the few  simple rules the committee has posted 
we can promote better efficiency and insure the enjoy­
ment o f relaxing in a CLEAN  cafeteria.
What '53 Holds In Store
An apprehensive year faces the world o f ’53. It 
will be a year o f the guessing game; what policy will 
the new administration follow? And probably for the 
first time in many-a-year Stalin and crew will be won­
dering what the next history-making event will be.
There are new faces in our Congress; so many, in 
fact, that many are not able to recognize fellow Con­
gressmen. W ill there be a new boom to business with 
the new Republican administration? And will Congress 
march toward new horizons or become bogged down with 
everyone investigating the investigators?
These are questions o f earth shattering importance, 
but there are.other questions, maybe not as far reach­
ing, facing the American public? W ill television be out­
lawed so that students may once more do their home­
work? How about Marilyn Monroe replacing Eleanor in 
’  the UN ? What will Harry do now? Margaret can always 
support him since no President leaves the White House 
with more money than when he entered.
Here at UB  we wonder what new acquisitions will 
be added to our college. W ill real food bte now served at 
our cafeteria? Will panty raids strike for the first time 
at UB? And what cigarette should we prefer? These 
certainly are troubled times we face and only time will 
tell the answer.
The Scr
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ALONG 
PARK 
PLACE
n
by Andy Demotses
Well, well, well, another Christmas vacation and New 
Year’s Eve have passed and we are back in school until Jan. 
28. . . when we get another, but short one. . . (Vacation 
that is).
Many things have happened 
over the vacation. . . the Sea­
w all hap been com pletely re­
decorated, acme students have 
beea pinned, others are m ar­
ried. m m  have lo ft school 
and nanny others paused out 
a t parties.
Jim Street, UB *51, was mar­
ried Dec. 20, according to his 
friend and honeymoon companion 
Bob Donaldson.
A  oniprtaii (a t leapt to m o) 
waa the aeara o f Jerry R eilly ’s 
m arriage to  Joan D ei Vedehlo 
over the holidays
One step down the ladder o f 
m arriage. (W atch  out fo r the weak 
ru n g«) is an engagem ent Rodger 
O 'N eill is engaged to  D H  Alum ­
nae H nlne K ilby. Elaine was one 
o f the court o f the 1962 W istarian 
Queen. . . P . S. Rodger gave her 
the ring on Christinas Eve.
A  farmei  U B  student now 
h i the OS M arines, L e t SolH- 
w a , gave a rin g to  Bdy Bou- 
Uea» a  g M  from  Stratford , 
over the festive  vacation.
Th e firs t step away from  free­
dom and the farthest step from  
m arriage is to  be pinned. Con­
gratulations to  the follow ing 
couples, I  hope they en joy happi­
ness a ll their lives. N ick  Levycky 
pinned t  g ir l back home during 
the vacation. H er name is T erry  
BuracHok, a  soph at Kutetow n 
S tate Teachers C ollege in  Pa.
Chick M att pinned Cecil 
Jewet t  from  Seaside Wan.
UBS copped the Salvation 
A rm y K e ttle  d rive on F ratern ity 
day bringing in $180.
E d itor o f the P o litica l R e­
lations Foram ’s new paper is 
¡ M r  Hoaen, a  long term  
English m ajor. There am  new 
throe papers, including the 
iv ia t a i  D ivision’s TwfUgfat 
Mmtm r. M am  com petition fo r
T F r a t e S ^ ’ AD O  celebrated 
their pledge w eek w ith  a  cocktail 
party. H o i night on Saturday-and 
another party a t Bob W ebs’ home
in Greenwich.
BG would lik e to  thank the 
gentlem an who played Santa 
d a n s  at th eir party fo r the 
M ain St. D ay Nursery before 
vacation. (H b  name is Ben 
Gattucci).
Two Trumbull boys have de­
cided to quit school. Ted Stera- 
(continued on page 4)
Alumni Hall Mail Boxes 
Free Ta Student Groups
Organizations and clubs de­
aling m all bourn In  Alum ni 
H a ll should contact the Stu­
dent A ctiv ities o ffice, a t A H t 
by Jan. S t, states M arilyn 
Coleman o f the o ffice  o f Stn- , 
dent A ctivities.
Dear Editor-
Thanks a lot for The SCIUBEs 
you sent me. They are usually a 
couple o f weeks late. But better 
late than never.
I  would like to congratulate you 
and your sta ff for returning to 
UB a fighting, student newspaper 
and not a glamorous information 
bulletin. Once again The SCRIBE 
looks, sounds and even smells like 
a campus newspaper should.
There is only one way to defeat 
campus apathy and that is with 
a strong, vigorous press w illing 
to assume its role o f campus lead­
ership.
To you I  say keep your torch 
o f light held high so that you 
may drive away forever the shad­
ow o f student apathy that hangs 
over our campus. This is a big job 
but I  have confidence in your abili­
ty to do it. '
Best wishes for confined suc­
cess. Keep up the good work. Give 
my regards to those members of 
the staff that remember me. 
Sincerely,
Ben Raubvogel 
SCRIBE ED ITO R, 
’48-’50
Registration 
Pitfalls Seen
~ Students are urged to have a 
list o f the courses needed for the 
Spring semester in mind as they 
prepare fo r next semester’s regis­
tration.
The registration process is pri­
marily a clerical procedure and 
the time taken out for planning 
courses is valuable to both advis­
ers and advisees.
Alternate courses should be 
held in mind in case o f course 
closeouts or in case a student is 
failing a dash-course.
In order for students to get 
more o f an idea as to  just when 
needed courses w ill be given, 
course schedules w ill be released 
shortly. These schedules, however, 
are often changed, hence, they 
should not be counted on fully.
W A R N E R  & M E R R ITT
N O W  P L A Y I N G  
THUNDER IN  THE EAST
A lan  Ladd - Deborah K err 
Cha». B oyer - Corrine Cal vet
------ B ios 2nd H it ------
“RODEO”
In  Color
•  N E X T  W E E K  •  
“ S TO P TO U S  K IL L IN G  M E”  
In  Technicolor 
“ NO  H O LD S B ABBEO ”
THE0NE-2P I I  
WINOPROOF LIGHTER
P A R K  P H A R M A C Y
M ILTON BRAUNER, Re$. Pharm., Prof).
426 Park Avenue TdL 3-8091
saggi
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Dr. M * «  T i Tab
I t  Faculty Women
Dr. Charles B. Goulding, profes­
so r o f English, w ill speak on the 
T V e lfth  N igh t plays before a 
m eeting o f the UB Facutly W o­
men’s Club at 8 P . M . Friday in 
Bishop Hall.
A  charter member of the facul­
ty  since the University was found­
ed as the Junior College o f Conn­
ecticut, Dr. Goulding received his 
Bachelor’s Master's, and Doctor’s 
degrees from Yale university. His 
lecture w ill be centered around 
the numerous plays which have 
been written in honor o f this re­
ligious Twelfth Night period,"
Hostesses for _ the evening in­
clude Mrs. Francis E. Dolan, chair­
man; Mrs. Eleanor Doubenspeck, 
Mrs. W illiam  W. Everett, Mrs. 
Theodore W. Nowlan and Mrs. 
Huldah L. Totten.
UB W ISE IN  CHOOSING 
YOUR JEW ELRY
Certified Gemologiet 
Registered Jeweler 
American Gem Society
BROAD STREET 
Near Fairfield Avenue
DE ANGELO'S
RADIO —  TELEVISION  
RECORDS
Telephone 87-8890 
1287 M A IN  STREET
Fairfield-UB Contest 
Tops Knights' Schedule
By Irv Sobolov
Tomorrow night the Stags o f Fairfield U will be boat tn
schools*1™  Knighi f  t j e ninth meetin*  between the two 
S t h t L  fito  T ?  st?uds at 5 and 3 in favor o f Fairfield 
U B w a n iS j  *  three o f the four games trom the
Last year the Knights split with I ------------— ----- --------------- —----
the Stags. UB took the first game 
85-66 and dropped the second 
game 88-79 upon return from the 
NAIB  Tournament.
The Knights extended their re­
cord to seven and two when the!
Christmas vacation started by
. BR00KLAWN 
CONSERVATORIES. 
INC.
T H E  H O U S E  
O F  F L O W E R S
BRID G EPO RT. CO NN. 
1255 P A R K  AVE. 
Phone 1 5898
GREENHOUSES
185 LA W R E N C E  ST. 
Phone S-505S 
- b8» 88 9 M 98M 9 9 9 M 9 9 »
wins over P ra tt and S t  M ichaels 
In  the tw o games records were 
broken by the UB squad.
In  the 113-70 w in over P ra tt 
the Knights broke the record for 
the m ost points scored by a  UB 
squad in a single game.
In  the S t  M ichaels game, Lou 
Saccone broke the Bridgeport 
Arm ory scoring record fo r an In­
dividual when he racked up 32 
points against the Michaelmen.
N ext W eek the Knights w ill 
p lay three games before the break 
fo r flnanls. Wednesday, the 
Knights w ill travel to  N ew  B ri­
tain  to  take on the Teachers o f 
N ew  Britain  S tate Teachers Col­
lege.
Friday, the Knights w ill play 
host to  the Rough Riders o f R ider 
College.
Saturday, the Knights w ill a- 
gain p lay the host and this tim e 
it  w ill be to  Am erican Interna­
tional College, which was the N ew  
England representative to  the N . 
A L B .  tournament last year a t 
Kansas C ity.
PATSTS PIZZERIA
5«3 PARK  AVE.
T ei. 99 9891 
T ry  Patsy's Fbed and 
You’l l  Come Back fo r M ore
A g e S
B* Practical ..■« Pretty I .mniM swains
$2.98
Wonderful, washable and al­
ways wearable.. .100%  nykm 
sweaters in a wide selection of 
:ok>rs. Won’t  shrink, stretch or. 
sag. Sixes 32 to 40.
Howland’s Budget Sportswear 
Street Floor
WLAND’S
Council Election
(continued from  page 1) 
fra tern ity  and has received var­
sity  letters fo r  football last year 
and this year in addition to  base­
ball in 1951.
A rlene Crouthers is a Bridge­
port g irl and is a mem ber o f Beta 
Gamma sorority, W lstarian, The 
SC R IB E  and the Ushers Guild, 
Ir v  Sobolov is Sports E d itor o f 
The SCRIBE, a m em ber o f B eta 
A lpha and hails from  Norwalk.
B ill McGrath, Senior A lternate, 
is  a  m em ber o f the P o litica l Re- 
latfions Ftangn. Sociology Collo­
quium, P i Om ega Chi fratern ity 
and the N ewman du b.
Hughes cooperative plan fo r
MASTER
O F
SCIENCE
DEGREES
i
PLAZA
CUSO  SEE VICE
•  G E N E R A L — •
Washing -  Polishing 
Paw ntown Parking 
•  •
E D W ARD  R IG D A , Prop, 
a
T ei. 19997
489 W ater S t  Bridgeport
For Prescriptions Try The Ethical First
- ■ ■ ■ v  ■ ; .  y J i l a a s i  
ETHICAL PHARMACY
* TEL. 5-4123 ,
1250 M AIN  STREET Ofp. STRATFIELD HOTEL
Purpose t o  A S S IS T  outstanding graduates in 
obtaining their Master à  Science De­
grees while employed in industry and 
making significant contributions to im­
portant military work.
Eligibility June 1953 college graduates and mem­
bers. o fth e  armed service» being honor­
ably discharged p rio r to  September, 
1953, holding degrees in the following 
fields:
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
PHYSICS
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING t
Those choseq to participate in . this plan 
win be from the upper portion o f their 
graduating classes and w ill have evi­
denced outstanding ability. They must 
also have displayed some degree o f crea­
tive ability and pnsswi personality trails 
, enabling them to  work well vrifo others. 
Citizenship Applicants most be Ihrited States citi­
zens, and aw u fo w ill be contingent a p e » 
obtaining appropriate security clearance, 
as week at the Hughes Research and 
Development Laboratories may be sa» 
lated to National Defease projects. 
Universities Candidates fo r M arier o f Sdeaee De- 
***** West, the entrance require- 
m eats tor advanced, a tad y a t th e 
■ University o f California at Los Angeles 
or the University'of Southern C a R c n k  
Program Under this Cooperative Plan, commene- 
‘ ng June 1953, participants w tTfollow  
this schedule o f employment at Hughes: 
FUU TIME—from June, 195) to  Sept, 1953. 
HALffTlME-ftom Sept, 1953 to  June, 1954. 
FUU. TIME—from June, 1954 to Sept, 1954.
1 M ^B M E -fio fo  Sept, J9S4 to Junet 1935.
Recipients V ffl fern  five-eighths o f a 
- , normal salary each year and attend •
university half time during regular ses­
sions working on their Master's Degiee. •
The salary w ill be commensurate with Salaries 
the individual’s ability and experience, 
and w ill reflect foe average in the elec­
tronics industry. Salary growth w31 be 
on the same basis as for mil-time mem­
bers o f the engineering staff. In addition, 
the individuals w ill be eligible for health, 
accident, and life  in m m v. benefits, as 
well as other accruing to  *»>t-
time members.
Bor those reefing outside o f the South- Traeelomd 
era California area, actual travel and Moving 
moving expenses will be allowed o p to  ~  
tea per cent o f die starting annual 
salary.
Tuition, admin ion foe, and required A m n n U p  
boob  at either the University at Cali­
fornia at Los Angeles o r the University 
o f Southern Chtiforaiu. covering the re> * 
quked number o f unJtsnecenary to  ob­
tain a M arier'kDegrowwK he provided 
by Hughes RmeuSh —
Laboratories.
Approximately' one i __
the Awards a n  made «a ril year, a sat- qfAwmde¡ ¡ ¡ M luf-
CuKfidates w fll be selected by the Com- S U r i t a r i  
mittee for Graduate Study o f the Hngbm 
Reapmth and Development Labor»* 
torios.
Application fo ra » should be ofatabnd AemUtMien 
p «te  to February 15, 1953. Completed 
applications accompanied by up-to-date 
made tranapripta muri be returned not 
later than February 28, 1959. Selections 
w ill be made m iring the month o f 
M urk.
it
Address correspondence to 
COMMITTEE FOR GRADUATE STUDY
Í
! K ë
"> N1*.. -ggig
HUGHËS
R E S E A R C H  
A N D  D E V E L O P M E N T  
LABORATORIES %
í>>¿ *swÊÊk
{ c w f o w A :
jC fop,-*
I Los Angeles 
I County,
CaHfimio
■
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C R O W N  B U D G E T  M A R K E T
375 PARK AVE. —  1 Block from Campos 
•
Complet« lin e  of
FRUITS - VEGETABLES - MEATS • CAKES
W H E N  YO U  T H IN K  O F  SN AC K S 
T H IN K  O F  US
The Gang At The SEAWALL Says —
DROP IN AND SEE 
THE MODERN SEAW ALL
— Decorating by John
“BUILD./FOR TOMORROW TODAY”
Regular deposits to a savings account here, 
with 2,/z% current interest added, just seem 
to grow —  and grow —  and grow.
Open Fridays 
until 5:30
[echanics & j|!aimers
it ( «  tum An Mw inrun .  m crrotr i  cMwcncn • m. nur
IS SSâlftNTECO IN FULL IT THE ' it I IS S  UNIS DEPOSIT 6IIIINTV FUND OF CONN INC
AlonS Park Place
(continued from  page 2) 
klar is back in the Bronx. Bob 
Autero has dropped out o f UB and 
plans to enter Iona next semes­
ter. He’s a Fuller Brush Man in 
Westchester until then.
Bob Paul Initiated Ms 
father’s now Cadillac w ith  a 
trip  to  F lorida daring the 
break in classes. . . Ms room­
m ates Jerry M aurer and Len­
ny C rystal headed fo r the Ba­
hamas.
Fred M ills and Gary Singer, 
the UB delegation to Skidmore, 
are seriously thinking o f transfer- 
ing up there. "The commuting 
gets us,”  sayest Fred.
John C arroll and his brother- 
in-law  made It a  fam ily project 
on the re  decora tin y o f the 
Seawall. John started splash­
ing paint over the w alls and 
had to  finish the Job. Looks 
nice, though.
Next in line w ill be John 
with a full cutaway tuxedo, greet­
ing each customer with a cheery 
“ Hello” as they walk in the door. 
Seating by reservation only, we 
hear.
Charlie Smith lost a fight 
with Ms barber. See Smith’s 
head for the latest develop­
ments.
AGP brothers Ben Raubvogel 
and Dutch Hardie have reported 
in. Ben’s waiting fo r permission 
to return to UB this spring to 
finish up his education. Meanwhile 
he’s stationed at Camp Stoneman, 
Cal., doing orientation work. 
Dutch is still resting at Fort Dix.
W ell, until next.w eek, when 
I  have a  litt le  m ore than an 
hoar’s notice o f a paper coming 
oat, see y ’alL
■  a M Ttê »
Join the
M A R C H
D  a ivi c  s
It’s A Good Idea
To Plan Your Clothes As Carefully 
As You Chart Your Course Of Study.
Your money will go farther, and so will you. W e’ve 
helped scores o f students (teachers, too) to make ex­
penditures match their income, with our P. B. A . . .  your 
personal, permanent budget account.
No down payment, no red tape. Select the things you 
need, buy them, you have them right away —  take up 
to 12 months to pay. And as yob pay, you can charge 
additional items. Why not inquire about it  now?
Credit Office 
Fifth Floor
NU069O0T. CONN.
THE SEASON’S SMARTEST ACCESSORY!!
FOR WIRTER ARD SPRIR6 - LONG HAIR FUR MUFF 
of CANADIAN ARCTIC WOLF. Superb Quality
Doesn’t shed like fox
ALSO WORN EVENINGS W ITH  CONTRASTING OUTFIT  
COLLARS AN D  SM ALL HATS TO MATCH (extra)
PACKAGED IN  ITS OW N TRANSPARENT PLASTIC BOX
The muff is available in seven lovely pastel shades
CANARY — SAPPHIRE — PINK — ORCHID — PUT I HUM — BISQUE —  SUNBURST —  (and BLACK)
IDENTICAL M UFF SOLD B Y  LEADING  DEPARTM ENT STORES AS ADVERTISED IN
VOGUE and HARPERS BAZAAR (DecoMbar) *
Save 38% - Immediate Delivery - Send $25.70
(Includes Thx and Postage) 
by check or money order
GOEURY & COMPANY
33S - 7th Avenue Now York, i .  T.
Phono Ch 4-6107
:
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